Georgetown Municipal Airport logs more than 6,000 operations monthly with the majority designated as corporate activity, flight training, and recreational activity. The airport also hosts several events each year, including: AirFest each fall; Easter Egg Drop in the spring; and numerous Young Eagles and Experimental Aircraft Association events. The airport is also planning a canned goods donation drive.

Georgetown is located north of Austin.

Runways:
- 18/36 - 5,000 ft. x 100 ft.
- 11/29 - 4,100 ft. x 75 ft.
In conjunction with the local economic development organization, new efforts are being made to facilitate development at the airport.

### 2010 Economic Impacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Impacts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic Activity</td>
<td>$ 23,738,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary, Wages, and Benefits</td>
<td>$ 9,872,319</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sources: Survey responses, IMPLAN, and Authors’ estimates

- Capital Expenditures for infrastructure and other airport improvements from 2006-2010 generated $2.7 million in economic activity that created 23 job-years of employment. (A job-year equals one job lasting one year.)

- Airport staff is working with the regional communications director and tourism manager to promote the airport and attract more community involvement, with a goal of attracting a restaurant to the airport.

### General Aviation

**Impacts on Texas**

The general aviation system in Texas provides important infrastructure that promotes both regional economic development and community recreational opportunities. The system’s airports also generate economic activity through capital and operations expenditures, business activities of airport tenants, and spending by visitors using airport facilities. This analysis examined the economic impacts of the facilities that are part of the Texas Airport System Plan (TASP). In total, the state’s general aviation airports and general aviation activities at commercial airports create:

- **Economic Activity**: $14.6 billion
- **Salary, Wages, and Benefits**: $3.1 billion
- **Employment**: 56,635 permanent jobs
Airport Statistics

**FAA Identifier** – GTU

**Latitude / Longitude**
30-40-43.7124N / 097-40-45.7815W

**Elevation** – 790 ft.

**Location**
3 miles north of Georgetown, TX